
PANSY'S DEATHBED,

ar Boiti rjtweRTT.

Forth frum the dark jca's breast
Broke founds or ombre yearning I

Large in the limpid west
A yllow ttar was burning.

Wt heard how the sad era broke,
Ho the long wind rwept and iljtlicd,

We neither wiored nor rpoko
Wnilat ttttl Pane? died.

'.Jnwowtataaiemvtaoi
The and dasw imwr, rmaflftr.

Aha krmthad to light Mid 1ot, '

We aouU not mxalt hear tar
JBttt We heard bo th. isd aea broke,

Hotf the wvlnl wind wept ud elgttod,

And neither mated rial ifsk
Wt UrU. fan, 7 died,

AJ Iwt tibj r4 Wai icrys
V to onr Bt wb totlan
ht Imp lepee and dml
Which hath not earthly trailer,

Ob I then did en wild dy itart
From a watcher at her tide,

From a mother's breuklng heart,
When Utile Pan? died

THE TEMPEST.

BY GEO. D. PRENTICE.

Bravery I lay no clniin to, still I wag
never a man of feeble courage. There
are tew scenes of either human or ele-

mentary strife, upon which I have not
looked with a brow of during. I have
stood in front of battle when swotd-wer- e

gleaming and circling around me
like fiery serpents of the air ; I have sat
on the mountaiu pinnacle, when the
whirlwind was rending its oaks from
rocky clefts ahd scattering them piece-
meal to the clouds. I have seen those
tt ings with a swelling soul that recked
not of danger, but there is something in,
the thunder's voice that makes me trem-
ble like a child. I have tried to over-
come this unmanly weakness; I have
called prido to my aid, I have sought
for moral courage in the lessons of phi-
losophy, but they availme nothing at
the first low moaning of the distant
cloud my heart sinks and dies within
me.

My involuntary dread of thunder has
its origin in an incident that occurred
when 1 was ten. I had a cousin, a girl,
of the same Age as myself, who had been
the constant companion of my child-
hood. Strange, that after tho lapse of

' a score of years, that countenance is so
familiar to me. I can see the bright

creature her large eyes flashingJ'oung gems, her free locks stream-
ing as in joy upon the rising gale, and
her cheek glowing like a ruby through
a wreath of transparent snow. Her
voice had the melody and joyonsness of
a bird's and when she bounded over
wooded hill or the fresh green valley,
shouting a glad answer to every voice of
nature, and clasping her little Lauds in
the very ecstacy of young existence, she
looked as if breaking away like t freed
nightingale from the earth, and going
where all things were beautiful and
happy, like her.

It was morning in tho middle of
August. She had been passing some
days at my father's house, and was to
return home. Her path lay across the
fields, and I gladly became the com-
panion, of her walk. I never knew a
summer morning uore beautiful and
still. Only one little cloud was visible,
and that seemed as pure and white and
peaceful as if it had been the incense
from a burning censor of the skies. The
leaves bung silent in the woods, the
waters of the bay had forgotten their
undulations, the flowers were bending
their heads, as if dreaming of the rain-
bow, and the whole atmosphere was of
such a soft and luxurious sweetness, that
it seemed of roses scattered down by
the hands of a Feri, from the far-o- ff

gardens of Paradise. The green earth
and blue sea were abroad in their bound-
lessness, and the peaceful sky bent over
them. The little creature at my side
was in a delirium of happiness, and her
clear, sweet voice came ringing upon
the air at) often as she heard the tones
of a favorite bird, or found Bome strange
or lovely flower in her frolic wanderings.
The unbroken and almost supernatural
tranquility of the day continued until
nearly noon. Then tho indications of
an approaching tempest were manifest.
Over the summit of a mountain about a
mile away, the folds of a dark cloud be-

came suddenly visible, and at tho same
moment a hollow roar came down upon
the winds, as if it were the sound of
waves in a rocky cavern. The cloud
unrolled like a banner-fol- d upon the
air, but still the atmosphere was calm
and the leaves as motionless ns before ;

there was not even a quiver upon the
sleeping waters to tell of thn coming
hurricane. To escape the tempest was
impossible.

As the only resort, we fled to an oak,
that stood at the foot of a tall, ragged
precipice, nere we gazed almost breath-
less upon the clouds, marshaling them-
selves like giants in the sky. The thun-
der was not frequent, but every burst
was bo fearful that the young creature,
who stood by me, shut her eyes

clung with a desperate strength
to my ar n, and shrieked as if her heart
would break. A few minutes and the
storm was upon us. During the height
of its fury, the little girl lifted her fin-
ger toward the precipice that towered
above us. I looked up, an amethystine
flame was quivering upou its gray
peaks, and the next moment the clouds
opened, the rocks tottered to their foun-
dation, a roar like the groan of a uni-
verse filled the air, and I felt myself
blinded and thrown, I knew not whither.
How long I remained insensible I can-
not tell ; but when consciousness re-

turned the violence of the tempest was
abating ; the roar of the winds dying
in the tree-top- s, and the deep tones of
the thunder coming in fainter murmurs
from the eastern hills.

I arose, and looked trembling and al-

most deliriously around. She was there
the idol of my infant love stretched

upon the wet green earth. After a mo-
ment of irresolution, I went up nnd
looked upon her. The handkerchief
upon her neck was slightly rent, and a
single dark spot upon her bosom told
where the path of death had been. At
first I clasped her to my breast with a
cry of agony, and then laid her down
and gazed into her face, almost with a
teeling 01 , calmness, lier bright dig
bevelled riaglets clustered around her
brow, the look of terror had laded Irom
her lips, and an infant smile was pic-
tured beautifully there the red rose
tinge upon her cheeks was lovely as in
life! i -

I have but a dim recollection of what
followed I only know that I remained
weeping and motioulest till the coming
on of twilight, and that I was then
taken tenderly by the hand and led
away where I saw the countenance of
parents and sisters.

Many years have gone by on their
wings of light and shadow, but the
scene I have portrayed still comes over

me, at limes wllh a terrible dintinuttn' s.
Cho oak yet stands at the bine oi th.
precipice s its limbs are black and deai,
mid its hollowtruuk, 1 o'int? iiinvm.l to
the sky a if calling to the el .vU t'er 11

.iriuii, mi einniom 01 nniit'leg di'miy.
A. year ago I visited thul, np.it, nd the
thoughts ol by gone years came mourn-i'ull-

bick to lllH thmlnlit. .,r I Ku liMli,
innocent being who foil by the whirl- -

wiua in tno memory tUat cud hud gum
whnro no lightning slumber in the
folds of the rainbow cloud, and where
annlit vhIapi niA naivi. V.....1.. . v l. .

storm-breat- h of Omnipotence
aiy readers will understand why I

shrink in terror from the thunder. Even
the oonsuiuusueas of security is no reliei
td rtlO til V t'ejlF lift fl.Qvllmnri ttia HuIhiu
of instinct; and geemg, indeed, ft part of
my existence

Tho IJaltimore Orlolo.
It is a pity, and pity 'tis 'tis true, that

to many the charming feothered deni-
zens of our woods Anrl ninn.di'iura a lima
familiar than those of Europe. Th se
uave ooen pictured and described with
out end our own sadly neglected. We
here introduce a bird t.W. h
claims

.
to favor, and begin with an ancc-,- i

A lady once lost a very valuable pii ce
of lace. Sho had cleaned it with great
oaro. and hunir it on thn In in. ...1,1..
just outside her window j but when she
:auie to iook tor it again, it had disap-
peared. At first Bhe thought a chance
tireeze might have curriu 1 it into the
garden below, though it was a remark-tbl- y

Btill day in the middle of Miy, and
hut little breeze was stirring. Tho gar-
den, in consequence, whs thoroughly
searched, but without success. Very
reluctantly the lady began to suspect a
new maid whom she had recently

and who had been tho only oc-
cupant of the chamber during the lady'g
absence. The maid was young, giddv,
and very fond of dress ; but she india-uantl- y

protested her innoceuco with
many tears. Although iniuMut.i ft..,.
the crime upon her by any direct proof,
there were too many suspicious circum-
stances connected with tho afl'.iir to al-
low it to b nnaanrl nVUP MTIIinn... .....1' X - .....ii.iifu, rmutno lady determined to discharo-- her
maid.

On tho Verv tlnv. linrmv-fiT- -..... , nr. mliiAJ' v nmushe was to leave the house in disgrace,
while the poor girl was in her room
packing her clothes into her chest to
take them with her, she heard a cry of
distress from the roof of tho house, just
beneath which was the attio she occu
pied, and glancing out of the little dormer-

-window whirh lonlrnd V"rri tin.
apartment upon the roof, she saw tho
ui le son 01 ner mistress in a very dan-
gerous predicament.

Attracted by a curiously-shape- d bird's
nest hanging from the extremity of a
limb of an old button-bal- l tree over-
hanging the house, he had climbed outupon the roof, whieh wno
and slid from the rilege-pol- e to the

wnere, clutching at a
branch providentially within reach, he
arrested his tiroerpss mi tha
of dest uctiou. In one hand ho heJd
the branch, and in the other the nest,
which, terrified ns ho was, ho had no
idea of parting with.

No one except the girl was within
sound of his cries, and his situation, mo-
mentarily beCOUlilia" tnnro nnmnnni
demanded immediate aid. Without a
thought of her own safety, the brave
girl, calling upon the child t- - stand
steady and hold last, clambered out at
the window. Steadying herself as best
she might, where the slightest misstep
or slip was instant death, she at last
reached the child, and led him back,
bird's nest and all, safely to his mother's
arms, whose feelings, when the occur-
rence was related to her, may better be
imagined than described.

The strangest part of the story re-
mains, however, to be related. When
the nest that so nearly caused all con-
cerned such terrible affliction came to
be examined, it was found to be a hang-
ing nest of the Baltimore oriole, and
WOVen in its mesViea. nmirl r,l.,nti
and dried grasses, was to be seen the
mcuucai piece ot lace which had so
mysteriously disappeared a few days
before.

This nest is a pouch suspended from
five small twigs, and the ingenuity dis-
played in its construction is very re-
markable. It
and lined with cow's hair, and when first
ooiamea contained lour
eggs, marked with obscure purplish lines,
over which were irregular scribblings of
blackish brown. It is strengthened by
tough wiry grass, which is carried all
the way from the supporting twigs un-
derneath the pouch, and around to
another twig upon which it is fastened.

The oriole rivals the scarlet tanagcr
for beauty, and shares with it, though,
perhaps, somewhat loss appropriate ,
tho name of " fire-bird.-

Our hero wears orange, however, in-
stead of scarlet, a uniform calculat d to
give great offense to all citizens of Hi-
bernian descent, but the proper livery
of Lord Baltimore, to whom it owes its
name.

It makes its appearance amongst us
about the 1st of May, and begins build-
ing its nest about the 20th. The food
of the oriole is exclusively of an in-
sectivorous kind, and the bird is a very
valuable friend to farmers, worthy of
much more consideration and protec-
tion thau they generally get from them.
Its song 13 pleasing. It is a very sociable
and Peili al littlo hint urnl nltnirorVini. T

know of few more interei-tin- individ
uals among ouf summer visitors.

Cl'IlP. VClTt TTTF. OTri'f TTiTiTT Tn o

recent report on the condition of tho..... .- 11 .1 mXiUgnsn nospitai at renin, Uhma, the
attending physician cives a formula for
" anti-opiu- pills." This remedy is
composed 01 extract of henbane, extract
of gentian, camphor, quinine, cayenne
pepper, ginger and cinnamon, with
castile soap and syrup to form the mass,
and licorice uowder tut'nrm th coatinc.
The efficacy of these pills in overcoming
the opium habit, and in preventing the
suffering on giving up the use of that
poison, is gtatea to nave Deeu proved
in numerous cases. The native remedies,
it is said, contain opium in some form,
and most frequently the ashes of opium
already smoked, and consequently are
inpfrlnM.nfmiB if ttoirtcr no Jiftw.ult ir rlia.- uu V kv.g2 J U U

continue the use of the medicine as of
the drug itselt.

Different Kinds of Wood. The
varieties of wood produced in different
parts of the world are tar more numer
ous than most people are 'iware of. At
the Paris Exposition of 1867 there were,
from forty-fiv- e different countries, no
lest than 3,769 different kinds of wood
exhibited, 395 coming from Europe,
252 from Africa, 858 from Asia, 960 from
Ooeanica, and 1,298 from America.

Tho Olory of tho Farmer.
Tho benefits conferred upon man-

kind by the farmer and the pli!sure
vhich attaches to his. vocation an

.hariningly portrayed by IUlph Waldi-Emerson- ,

in one of his essays, as follows :

"The nlory of the farmer is that, in
tho division of labor, it is his part to
create. All the trades rests at last on
his primitive authority. Ho stands clo
to nature; he obtains from the earth
tho broad and the moat. The food
whtoh wns not lie causes to be. The
first farmer was the first man, and all
historic nobility rest on possession and
use of land. Men do not like hard work,
but every man has an exceptional

for tillage, and the fouling that
this is tho original calling of his raor,
that he himself is only excuaod from it
by some circumstances whioh made him
delegate it for a time to other hands.
If ho had not somo skill which recom-
mends him to tho farmer, some product
for which tho farmer will give him corn
he miibt himself return into his due
place am ing the planters. And thn pro-
fession hts iu all eyes its aneient charm
as standing nearest to God, the First
Cause. Then the beauty of nature, the
tranquillity and innocence of tho coun
tryman, Lis independence, and hi
pleasing arts the caros of bees, of poul-
try, of sheep, of c.mvs ; tho dairy, the
care of hay, of fruits, of orchards and
forests, and the reaction ot these on thi
workman in giving bim a strength and
plain disunity, like the face and manner?
of nature, all men acknowledge. All
men keep the farm in reserve as an
asylum, where, in case of mischance, to
hido the property or a solitude if the
do not succeed 111 society. And who
knows how many glances oc remorse are
turned this way from the bankrupts of
trade, from mortified ploaders in courts
and senates, or from tho victims of idle-
ness and pleasure Poisoned by town
life and town vices, thn Bufferer re
solves: 'Well, my children, whom 1

have injured, shall go back to the land,
to bo recruited and cured by that which
should have been my nursery, and now
shall be their hospital.'"

A False. Idea.
A mistaken idea is that entertained

by many that riches are necessary to
perfect happiness. It is scarcely neces-
sary to state a lict so well understood,
that many men and women, possessed
ot great wealth, are exceedingly unhap-
py. A thousand things occur in the
fiunctuations and busy scenes of life to
bring sorrow and discontent to tho
homes of tho rich as well as those of the
poor. It is in the homes of people of
moderate means, as a rule, that happi-
ness is found.

" Put money in thy purse," said tho
mercenary and selfish Iago. In his esti-
mation, lscre was the magic key to hap-
piness, to position and power to all
that is desirable on earth. Get riches ;

no mutter how, get riches. It is a false
and fatal sentiment; a delusion and a
snare. Such teachings have been the
ruin of thousands of young men of the
highest promise.

A good nanio is to bo preferred to
great riches. So runs the proverb, and
the history of the human race is tho
venhcation 01 its truth.

The highest riches do not eonsist in
a princely income; there is greater
wealth than this, it consists in a good
constitution, good digestion, a good
heart, stout lim' s, a sound mind, and a
clear conscience. Souio one says good
bones are better than gold, tough mus-
cles than silver, and nerves that flash
fire, and carry energy to evefy function,
are better than houses and lands. Bet-
ter than money is a good disposition ;

and that man is rich who has generous
impulses, a nohlo soul, and who is hope
ful and cheerful, and who has the moral
courage to keen the even tenor of his
way, whatever mny betide him. Such
a man is rich, though not accounted so
when measured by a money standard ;

but he stands immeasurably higher in
point of true worth to the sordid, ava-
ricious cormorant whoso only claim to
consideration consists in his money bags.

The Dolman.
lliriiers Tlaziir says : " The new gar

ment of which most is seen and heard is
the Dolman. Them are varieties of this
wrap, but its peculiar feature is its great
wing-lik- e sleeve, or a side piece over the
arm hanging in a point below the rest of
the garment. The back may be cither a
nearly htted postilion with pleats, or
else a looser sacque with a Binglo seam
up the middle, slashed over the tour-nur- e;

but the long sleeve over a coat
sleeve, or else the dropping sido piece
beginning on the shoulder, is invari
able. In cltect the Dolman somewhat
resembles the bashlik of threo years ago.
It hangs closo to the figure in a graceful
way, though not belted down as the
bashlik was ; it is easily put on and off.
as the arm opening is much larger than
an ordinary armhole. Inner sleeves of
coat shape are added for warmth. La
dies who have velvet or cashmere sac-qu-

left from last year can add to them
a deep pointed fall, beginning ut tho
shoulder point, extending far behind,
and disappearing under tho arm in
front; this will givo tho effect of tho
n tw garment.

"The most elegant imported Dolmans
are nf velvet and cashmere. One of
Lyons velvet has a closely-fitte-d postil-
ion back, and is trimmed with a baud
of very glossy black fur. A rich jet
ornament is in the point of the sleeve.
Another, especially elegant, is of fine
drap d'ete a thick cashmere. A vine
of leoaves in richly-raise- d embroidery
and flue jet surrounds the garment, and
leaves and buds are wrought at inter-
vals all over it. A guipure edge over
heavy jet fringe is sewed in the leaf
scallops of the border. A lace ruche is
around the neck, and a bow of faille
ribbon at the throat. Two loops and
long ends of failln ribbon hang back of
each shoulder. This notably handsome
garment is f '2'iH.

Effect of Colors upon Health.
A correspondent of The fitiililer states
that he hud occasion fur several years to
examine rooms occupied by young wo-

men for manufacturing purposes, and ho
has observed that while the workers in
one room would be very cheerful and

who were employed on the game kind of
business, were all inclined to be melan-
choly, and complained of a pain in the
forehead and eyes and were often ill and
unable to work. The only difference he
could discover in the rooms was that the
one occupied by the healthy workers
was wholly wbiteweshed, and that oc
cupied by the melancholy workers was
colored with yellow ochre. As goon as
the difference struck him he bad the
yellow ochre washed off the walls and
then whitened. At once an "improve-
ment took place in tho health and spirits
of the occupants.

Aii tllfJULl'VUA I.

What Roots Shall We Gkow A

lonvgpondeut of th.i Country
tys: 'With mu.;h exp'Tiemoe in th.'
r vviiiR and feeding ut' most kin 1 ol
oots, our very licidd preien nee for

"he principal crop is for beets. We
ulaoo first among varieties the American
imperial sugar beet. It grows mostly
Hit of grouud, and although it grows
large and heavier than any other, it is
Hne, compact, weet, and nutritious.
The sugar beets that grow in the ground
we have discarded. The loug red man-
gold grows Very much like the better
ruriety of sugar beets, will bear little
closer planting, and yield ahout tho
same weight of roots. It is not quito to
sweet or juicy as tho other, and we
think ranks second in feeding qualities.
On a soil inclined to bo sandy, wo have
most excellent crops of the yellowiflobe
mangold. Between this and tho long
red there is little if any choice, except
that the globe is better adapted t.. the
lUihter soil. On ltiidquttu free from
weeds, carrots and pirsutps may be pro-
fitably grown ; but we would not, utter
all, recommend them as at all comp ir-b- le

with bet;ts ir general crop. '

Broadcast vs. Drilled Wheat.
S imo time smoo in an article 111 v our
paper a writer said : ' Winter whein
Inlled in stood the gevt-r- wetttltur bet-fe- r

tlia'i wheat sown broadcast." Othtr
to other papers says that winter

wheat that was drilled iu was all right,
tnd one of the geutlemeii wrote that
my wlieHt which was drilled in was all
right, and that his was all killed. For

o'ii satisfaction 1 have inquired,
tnd find that there are JJ37 acres ut win-
ter wheat uhvo and that will yield a
fair crop, which wus sown broadcast,
md only fifteen acres sown with drill,
riiuro is not in this place one acre of
good winter wheat that was drilled in.
while there are over 150 acres ot good
winter wheat that was sown broadcast.
Now, I don't mean to say, nor to lie un-
derstood, that all wheat broadcast sown
is alive, or that, all that was drilled in is
dead. Bat I do ineiui to say and be
understood that broadcast bowii stood
tho winter of
1872 better than that which was drilled
in. Cot. of l'ruirie Farmer.

To Make Peaks Color. A gentle-
man of West Chester, Pa., says : " To
mako pears color handsomely, spread a
blanket on tho floor of a cool room, and
then thinly and evenly placo the fruit
on tho floor. A second blanket must be
spread over them, and in a Bhort time
the effects of this treatment will be ap-
parent in tho most 'golden colored Bart-let- ts

and rich, ruddy looking Seckels
imaginable. Pears perfected in this
manner rarely .have tho mealiness ol
their naturally ripened companions, nor
do they permature'.y decay at the core "

An experiment made in England shows
that Olio hundred sheep, fed under
shelter, on twenty Dounds ot Swedish
turnips ech pur day, at tho end ot a
few weeks had gained three pounds each
moro than another hundred which were
fed twenty pounds of the same kind of
turnips each, but in the open air or
field. Five sheep were fed in the open
air in November, tho temperature being
at forty-tou- r degrees. Tney consumed
ninety pounds ot food per day. At the
end of ten days they weighed two
pounds less than when at first exposed.
Five other sheep were then place t in a
shed, the temperature being t'orty-uin- e

degrees ; at first, they consumed eighty-tw- o

pounds per day, then seventy
pounds, and at. the end of the time they
had gained twenty-thre- e pounds. This
is proof sutfi.jieht id the advantages of
sheltering stock in winter.

It is said that milk can be kept a
year or more us sweet as when taken
Torn the cow, by the following method :

Trocure bottles, which must be, perfect-
ly clean, sweet, and dry ; draw the milk
troni the cow into the bottles, and as
they are filled, immediately cork them
well, and fasten the cork with pack-
thread or wire. Then spread a little
straw in tho bottom of a boiler, on
which place the bottles, with straw be-

tween them, until the boiler coutaius a
sufficient quantity. Fill it up with
cold water, heat the water, and as soon
as it begins to boil, draw tho fire, and
let tho whole gradually cool. When
quite cold, take out the bottles and
pack them in sawdust in hampers, and
stow them away in the coolest part of
the house.

A correspondent of the toil Atw
Yorkir says that last year on a piece of
ground 19 by 20 feet, ho raised ten
bushels of onions from black seed. He
raised onions on tho samo niece of
ground tho year bofore, and they did not
pay for the seed ; they were destroyed by
maggots and wire-wrom- s. llrf procured
three bushels of salt and two barrels of
fish and pork brino and top dressed his
garden (about one-four- th of an acre)
with it, alter ho had gathered all his
vegetable!. Last spring ho ploughed
the garden and put on three ox cart
loads of well rotted hoi and chin ma
nure, and such vegetables ho never
raiscu ueiore.

In Maple Grove, Barry county, Mich.,
is a while oak treo tweiity-seve- n feet in
circumference, claimed t bo tho largest
ixee in tno world ot that particular spe
tae. aims tree is inree lcit larirer than
was tho Charter Oak, und eighteen
incues larger than tho big oak of Uen
esee.

Maples, largo enoagii to make three
ten feet rails each, with 1,100 trees to
the acre, have been raised from the seed
in seven years, iu Monroe ooumty, Iowa.

Thomas Meehan says no has never
known any tree of tho European larch
to produce perlect seeds in America.

Mrs. W. II. Wherritt, of Lancaster,
from 7 pints of milk, fioin uu Ahli rney
cow, made 4 pounds of butter.

LEAD Poisoniso Since attention
has bt en directed to the subject, cases
of lead poisoning, traceable to the use
of hair preparations containing lead, are
found to be very frequeut. A case of
mis son was recently reported in the
medical journals, which was at first
mistaken Jor muscular rheumatism, and
treatod us such with but slii'ht amend
ment Paralysis of the exteusor mus-cle- g

of the fingers and the hands, with
"wrist drop "coming on, the true na-
ture of the affection wos seen, and its
cause readily found in the free use ot a
hair renewer containing a larce propor
tion of sugar of lead. In this instance,
no lines were seen upon the gums, but
attacks of colic had been quite frequent.
Discontinuance of the huir-dressiu- g,

and a resort to the ordinary remedies,
effected a cure.

No Excellence Without Labor.
The education, moral and intellectual.

of every iudividutl, niU'.t b , chit fly,
his own work, llcly upon it, tho an-
cients were riuht. ; both in murals and
intellect, we give tho final shape to our
characters, and thus become emphati
cally, the architects of our own tortunt
How else could it happen, that young
men, who have had precisely the same
opportunities, should be uoutiuually
presenting ufe with such different results,
und rushing to such opposite destinies f

JJinurence or talent will not solve it.
because that difference is very often in
favor of the disuppointod candidato.
You will see issuing from the walls of
tho a 111)0 college, nay, sometimes from
the bosom of tho guiuo family, two
young men, of whom one will be admit-
ted to be a genius of high order, the
other scarcely above tho point of
modiocrity ; yet you will see tho iremns
sinking and perishing iu poverty, ob-

scurity, and wretchedness ; while, on
the other hand, you will observe the
mediocre plodding' his slow but sure

ay up Hie hill ut lite, gaining steadfast
footing Ht every step, and mounting at
length, to 1 minence and distinction, an
ornament to his family, a blessing to his
country.

Now whose work is this? Manifestly
their own. They are tho architects of
their rtispectivH fortunes. Tint best
seminary of learuiiig that can open its
portals to you, can do no more than af-

ford you the opportunity of instruction ;

but it must depend, at last, on your-
selves, whether you will be instructed
r not, or to what point you will push

your instruction. I speak from obser
vat ion a ct rtatn truth, Inert! it no excel
lence without great Ifttior. It is the fiat of
fate, from which no power of genius can
absolve you.

It is this capacity for Inch and lone
continued exertion, this v jrorous power

t profound ard searching nivestiiralioii.
this careering and wide-spreadi- com-
prehension of mintl, and these long
reae.fies ot thought, that

Plnft' brlffltt honor from i hr d moon.
Or ilire Into th nt'tlii'
And dratf up Urowuoit honor bj tile locUx."

This is tho prowess, and these tho ha dy
achievements, whic h are to enroll your
names among the great men ot the
artli.

Another Great Engineering Work.
A contract has lately been ianed be

tween the directors of the St Got hard
Railway, Switzerland, and M L. Fit vie,
of Geneva, for the boring of a new rail
way tunnel through the Alps, which
promises to surpass anything of the
kind yet attempted. The length of the
tunnel will be it little more than nine
miles. Coht SI 0,000, 000. Tho work is
to be finished within eight yours ; and it
sooner finished the contractor is to re-
ceive Sl.000 a day for each day iu ad
vance of the contract time. If the
conipleti.il ot the work is from any
c.ustt delayed beyond the contract time,

1,000 11 day ure to be forfeited. If the
delay reaches beyond six months, the
forfeit is then to be increased to $2,000
a flay. he contractor deposits f 1,600,- -
000 us stcurity for the faithful perform
ance ot the work. It th delay exceeds
the contract tune beyond one year, the
contract is to bo broken and the com
pany take possession of the security
money. Tho contractor is an eminent
:ivil engineer, und a man ot rare abili

ties. Hu was formerly a j jur11ey.11 111

carpenter in Paris.

RAILROAD BOND.S Whether
you wish to buy or sell, write to C has
V. Hassler, No. 7 Wall St., New York.
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CHEESE Slat,- - lac lory
Ohio do
Farm dairv

COTTJN-Oiililla- ry..

l.ow 10 1:00,1 inM.lilni...
EGfiS-.- N. V.. .J4i um a....

Mined
rXOUR-Supoi- lim

fcxna 10 luucy Mat-
Oitio lonnd hoop
Kvtia uuiOer
Pprinr wheat
Extra llene-e- e

Lotti- - double extra.....
Corn Mkal n A: Jer-i-y- ..

11. untlvwine
GRAIN Corn Western

SotUuein
Oapliv n

Canada
Oil
IIVB
WuuAr We-d- n No. 1 Spring....

Do. No. 2 do
n. Amber.. .......

llo. While
White llene-e- e

I'ltOVISIONf-l'oik-X- ew me
u prune..

Oner-Pl- ain

Kitra me
Heel' hum- -

Racon
(iKKKS llAUS
I.AIttl

SEKD-l'lo- ver

Timothy
Plax-er-

WOOL-- N. Y.. I'a., 0 nd Mic- - ...
1 1. und Iowa ,.
Texas and Culimuiu. ...

l!EEVF.S-H- e-t . .,
lino .....

to l.tir
SIIEEI-- l.AMIIS- - ,h n..

Lamb- -
SWINE-- I.t re

Diessed H

The Fountain of Youth! The
Spanish iliscovt rer had a traditiouthat a
magus tountam existed somewhere on
tho newly found couliiit'iit ot America,
whose waters would renew lift1, and (jive
them perpetual youth. Ponce tin Leon
sought it 111 the green glades ot rlonda
and perished niiserahly in tho tfl'ort
Tho followers of Hernando tie Soto,
pUHhod their way across the Mississippi
in search of this wonder, as well as in
quest of nld, but it was reserved for a
man ot the present ace, broken down
with disease, in its worst forms, and
wandering hopelessly among the Indians
of California, to find out the precious
hoim, the loiintaiu ot health and youth
This jrreat was Dr. Joseph
Walker, whoo world-renowne- d 1NE
OAR BlTTF.ttS banish disease from the
human system, purify the blood, and
mako the sick aud feeble strong, and
young ugain. Lee Mneoau liiiTElis,
and you need not seek the fabled fouii'
tain ol youth.

If ytiff f, el (In. I, di.ih, ilctiilituted, hnv
Ir tiiKiit tu'Hil.ti'hu. m 'ii'h laie b.idli, im
apia iile h' il innunu enaii-- l. voa are nitf-- t

iiK fn 111 T rpid Iver nr " Biiinu-ne-s,- " and
no linjt will rme yen mi n e. d.lv mid erm
neiitlv B Dr. I"ierre i tinldvii Medici 1)
covery. C00.

A want Ins b. lell uil expresstd by
l'h)birliu tor a uu In nn rl teliiibo iu(i.'aie.

u...n ....... it .1 1.. tim w hi. ir, nun aii,,-iu- 111 1 uraon a 1 urga
nee fiat.

HiMiry K Bond, of J. ffmsoa, M duo, wns
cured 01 tpming niuoii, uuri-n- , s uiui wmk
ni eetil Urn touia-li- , by the uau ol Johnson
Anoayn Liniment.

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin
pimples, ring worm, salt-rheu- and
other cutaneous affections cured, and the
skin made soft and smooth by using the
j uifiPEa tab bOAP, made by Caswell,
uazaku s. jj., xv ew x oric it is more
convenient and easily applied than
other remedies, avoiding the trouble of
the greasy compounds now in use.

Tkh Bbcacsbs. A lintnlr d n an ns mlirltl
he id veil W".V IYm'" Kai'inlron .g onld lie

sett liy evoy ime iK-i- u n mi tn k hi
r 10 vry 1 r pre rieiuti r t e
ir. Inn ten will Milll'-i'- . uu it liny ar. :

U fiiuse It namsli'ft the ti ns, mnl hill r
iein tti't inaio them ernw j lne.iti.- ii thus
ttvinis h 111 ton wi tiering slid ii n

iw.ni. It removes Hie eurf mid dnt lnilf
hli h clnike tneiu s tares choke I he R ilden
nl ; litciun It keeps lie acaip rod uiid

revents emotion-- ! hecuife It renders the
imlr a lu-i- r s ui muIii ; Ii iiutk a it
plliinl nnd ; heuau-- e It Is a tr.iifruui and
loiunirui rheshiutr; iiaesuse It i nn nut soil

a pillow, lite cap or the Imt: h ems-- It -

Ithouta rival lit ehcaunegs. nnd h. c .uh imi
t tier article Mild for Hie cnuie tmreu-p- . In

this or any other oountry, m g ace all, or
ven nue-na.- 01 menu inrauiOio pi open lee.

rnoYED. ua SCKcniAJiiTY Burnett's
Cocoaino tor tho Lair bus proved its
superiority over all othor picparations.

X) lo'ev's Yenst pod f jiettio1 lie excelled
Cor mnkinir IlKht. wei-- t Rills, Biseuils, Wat'-I- I

Corn Bread, Ac. It Is ulways ready nnd
reliable

Tni Rsowiia itr) Bt.lrlt rif that tj.r1ln
pri'iinration, C'RtSTArtoRo a Excii.sior Hair Dtb. can
not be canlU'd bv Nanirt ; H- - tint rhallonce n

wllh Nature' fuo-- t favored prouuetiuns aud
aof? dctoctlou.

FLArm'R IssTAtT . Wnmintpil tn roll nil
Rbeiiirmttr Afliioiinns, Sprain-- , Neuniltrls, ot. Tha

at., me pure"?, ana tno qmrKu-- t rmeav lor All
iowel (.omD.aiutf. llcllut eunrnntcnrl or LhA mnnni

rulundcd.

"Tncin Nams tt Littieis," may be a jplid to thn-- a

whodle utimiHily of n tenia
ha-o- f iflte years sensibly ilimiilt-hu- their number.
It I pr.tifyinir to know ihAt the ffennial une ol Dr.
Wffr' llaitam of Willi Cheriy in latgely iiintru
mentul iu atlaiuiiitc ihinend.

Dare Not to Trifle with a Cough'
tt I inrttinp death, when safety in wiihin reach.

p the enitirh. hi al the luntr. remove all irrltn ir.n
mil the wlli'lpipf, relieve the rlitll'-uit- ut b enthi:ff
ith Hai.r a Iion&t or lloAiraorND am, Tm. A r.io.

doi-e- i will cUect a pcifect euro.
PikeV Tootha he Drnni erne Toothnehn tn nn Bitn.

ut. Sold by all O.UKicl-tn- U tout-- .

Half Alive.
It 1 a rod. thine to w tin ouch life only hall alive.

Vet there are thouun whoro h;iMtuul condition lg
0110 of languor and debility. They compla n of no
pccldc dlsea 0 ; they no po.lltro pain, but they
ave no relish for anything which aflurds montal or
n nou- - plea.m to their mora robUft and cncr-fo'.t-

fellow bein:.'.
In nine ca-e- s out of ten thi ptatc of lanslluae and

torpor arisen from a morbid stomach. Indipemion de-
stroys the enerpy of both mind and body. When the
wa'.te ot nature in not supplied by a due and rcpulur
a,imllation of the food, every oretu is starved, every
lunctlo interrupted.

Now, what does common ren?e sajrffoit under these
circumstances ol deprof don r Tiie system need rous
ing and strcnKtnenin-(- ; not merely for an hour or two
to tinit aPerwa-d- futo a more piliaole condition than
ever las it would do it an mdlnai y alcoholic
stimulant were resorted to), but ndically and perma
ncntly

How ia this desirable object to bo accomplished t
Tnc answer to th-i-s qucstir n. founded on the unvary-Iii- k

enpi rience of a quarter of a century, is easily riven,

inl'n-- e new vit'or into the diiieMivo oialu by a
course of llotetter n Stomach liittcrH. Do Lot wa-a-

hue In almmiHtetlnf? temporal y remedies, but wake
tic synem up bv recuneiailni: the fuuutain-tiea- d of

physical titiiirh and energy the feut ort-a- upon
w ich all the other oruaru uepend tor their nurture
and support.

uy tne iiioe that a dozen donee of the trreat vecc-tttbl- ts

tonic and iuvil-oran- l have bei.n taken, tiie feeblo
tramo of the will beirin to feyl it- - beuiirn in
fluence. Appi-ll'- will oe created, ana wltn eppetlte
he capacity to ditre'.t what it craver. Perrevere until
he cure im eomDiete un'il heallhtul hi oil. tit tn he

tiie material ot tle-- an l rau-cl- hone and nerve und
lam, (lows through the chauneU of eiieulaifim. iu.

uteudot' the wattiy pabulum with which they tavt
heruiolore been iuipeileclly nourigbod.

It)
The advertiser, having been penranently cured 01

:at droad Consumption, by a imple remedy,
anAlou- - to malce known to hi fellow tho

means of cure. To all who e !'.. he will send a
cop) of the pre.ctiption (Iiee of iharpe), with
the direction- - for pitpaiiutr aud the ame, which
ney will llll'J a S I'llE CCliE lull lOSSCSIPT10K. AKTII-il-

blli).KCHIT!3. dec. Pattie- - the Dieciin:ion
wtii please audies.- -

tti't. fion A 11 it A. l lLos.1st Pcnn Si.. Williara-bmirh- . N. Y.

4 TR VOl) L'XCEHTAH whether the-- e I. an
A due vou ii. (iieat 11 Itain. liermanv. Hol
land, or Fiance, write and inquire to J. F. FKL'E VL FF,
At'.oiney at Law, Columbia, Lancaster Co.. Pa.

jCT THIS OVT

J and wnd ti cent for a ticket and draw a

Watch. Scwi g Machine, Piano,
or tome article of value. No blank. Six ticket! tt

Addresi PACKARD & CO , Cincinnati. O.

You want TAJJI.K KXIVFS iumI FORKS t
. , 11 80, INtjCIKR VOH

iviciiuc u li ci jr vu o
Stamp. They are GOOD,

THE GUEAT KF.MEDY FOIt

CONSUMPTION
nnd acknowledged by many prominent physi-
cians to be the moat Hi'lialde reparation ever
Introduced for the KKUEF nnd CL'ItKof all

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
This well known remedy is offered to the

public, f.nnetioned by tho experience of over
forty years, nnd when resorted to iu season,
aeldom faiU to effect a speedy cure of
louq;lis, Colds, Croup, Bronchi:!,

Whooping ( oush, Hoarse-ncs- s,

l'n mis or sorness in tho
Curst and side, Bleeding

lit Hit Lungs, Liver
C'ouiplnlnt, ic.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

by timely resort to this standard remedy, as
U proved by hundreds of ti stimouiuls received
by the proprietors.

DR. WISTARS BALSAM CF WILD CHERRY

dorm not rlrjf vp a Couyh, and tear ri
ciifffit hrtlntl, ttft is tho case with moat
preMiration, hut it luoRCHa mid cirnnt'
the (Miitf, find iiltfiyti irrittttimi, thug
removin'j the cuime jj' the complaint.
, CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,
and all those whose occupation requires nn un.
usual cxereiso of the vocal organs, will flnil

this the Oxi.V I'ltKPAitATio which will effect-

ually and instantaneously relieve their diflleul-tio- a.

Bewara ol Counterfeits.
Renumber that th genuine Whtmr't liaison

hit 011 the cutsiile wrapper tha nigmiturt vf
" . UUTTS," nnd the printed nnme of the pro-
prietor!, "SETIl W. hi IFLK r HUMS, II

All othcrt are bime imitntiom. I.xam-in-

the wrapper carefully before purchating.
One Mar I Dottle. Sit Ui i fir Fin Du!lan.

IMIKPAKM) BY

BETH W. F0WLE &. B0NS, Boston, Mast.,
And old by DrugBlti aud Dealers generally.

rt A VALtTABLK-- S. Ti1 threo-oe- iUmp for
OOll namcuUH. D01160N. UATNKS k CO.,

Honestf nwgtic wen and women oan
imva iiivaam, proumuie wum, no nK or ati(ul,
trviie im u. nwuutfk, i.iuatui ou onion, utwrf.

mad of Pi or Rum. VVhiskeya Proff Spirit and Refunt
Liquor), dttctnred, tpiced, and tweetcned tn plense the
tnslc, called "TonicV ' AppetiterB," ' Uetitorers,"
Ac, that lead tlifl tippler on to drtinketiiie.Ht nnd tuin
but nre a true MeHicinet mnile from the unlive ronti
and herbs of" 'Hlifnrnm, free fromnl1 Alcoholic Stimulant.
TIiot ra thn Qreat It ood Purifier nnd a

'rtncip'e. a Perfect Reno-nt- and Itivipnrator of th
vstein. rarrvint n:T ail tninnnu maiter and rcniotimt

the bltvid to H lieiltlivcond tion, it, rufrenlung
and itivijnrtii.j both tnind and bodjr. Thev are eay
of adininitration. pmmut in flieir ictinrt.fertain in their
retiii, ife and reliable In all farm of HNpsw,

Ki Person can take these Blttrra acenrrt- -
tng to direciions and remain long unwell, provided
their bone are not destroyed b mineral poison orothei
nwans and tiie vital origans wasted beyond the point
of repatr.

"ylepaif or inllrrM Ion TleAdche, rsin
the Shnnlft'T. Cfuiirh. Tichtness of the t.he .t. yt-

mc S"ir KntctTttiiins of the Stmach, Had T.inte
the Mnuih, Bihoii At nek, P.iluitauon of the

Heart. Infl.imiiaton of the I,im. P.itHtn the recionn ol
the Kidncvi, and a hundred other painful symptoms
are the oflsp; inp; of Dvpcpia. In thefte complainta

a siit" ajijii.i , ntiu Mn unmc win ('nee Lnriici f,uar
intf? of it mrir trnn a lensrthv advertisement.
Fur rcmnlo Comnlnlnfs m vounr or old.

married nuile. at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic II. Iter displ.iv o decided au

fluence that a marked improvement is toon percep
Itile.

For liifl'immnfory nn?1 Clironlo Khen
mntlttn and Onut. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Biliou
Keinttev:t nnd inturmiltent fevers, J 'isease ol tne
Blood, l.iver, Kidnevs and Bladder, these Bitters hare
iren must sticcitssfid. Such Disease are c.insed b
maiea n o'ia, wu cn generally prouueeu Dy aeraiiy;-e-

of the Digestive Orsan.
1 iiry are aueutio rnraH v m well mTonic, possessine niso tha necuiWr merit i' acwna

as a powerful acent iu relieving (onpestitm or In flam
mat; on nt tne L.;ver ana Visceral Urgan. and in Iiiaoir
Disease-

For Skl DUtnsM, ErunJ-'o- Tetter. Silt.
Rheum, liioiche. Spots. Pimo'e. Pustules. Boils. Car
buncles, , Snre Kyes, Ery-
sipelas Itch, Scurfs rtcilorationsof the Skin, Huivori
and DNeases ot the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dti ud and carried out of the svstem in a
short time bv the use of theso Bitters. One bottle ia
such cases will convince the most incredulous of theti

rative eiiecit.
ri.an-,- itft VHIntc 1 ninntl l1f.n.v.f

nd it impurities lMiiiin-- triinuh the skin in Ptmn'es,
Tupiions or S'r-- : c'c.lnse it when vn fi.wt it K.

strncted and 'iiL'tii-!- in the vein: r'.Umm it iaK it ;.
fnul ; your fej'ins will f. yon when. Keet. the bln,d
pure, and the heahh of the system will fn'iow.

tirnfcfii! thntitmiflH procaim Vinkcar Eit-trr- s

the mo-- t woiiderful luvigorant that ever sustained
e sitiKini vtem.
Pin, Taj.c, and other Worms, lurking in

tie svtem nf so nnnr thousands are effectually de
troved and removed. Sivs a chstniPiiislipd nni'nr.1.

ogist: Thercic.irce'ynn individual upon the face of the
earth whose bxly is exempt from the presnce of worm.
It is not upon the heVthy element of the body (lui
worms exist, but nion the d'seased humors and slimvj . . .I..a .1 ... '111.11 urf-- n ines living monsters ot disease.
No syttetn of M?dicin, no vermifuges "O anthehnin- -

ics "ill tree tuc s item from worm like these Bit
ter.

McchanlTtl DUenac. Person mrwzveA in
lints and Minera', sucli a P'lmibers. Tve-si.'ttc-

Go'd beati.rs and Miners, a they advance in life, will
re s;ibict to para'vst of tUe Bnwels. To euard against

Ins take a d se of Wai.kbk s Vinegar Bittkrs once
or tw ce a week as a Preventive.

Hilton, Itemitteiit. nnd Inf prmlttcnt
?ttver, wlvch are so prera'ut in the valleys of our
real rivers throughout the United Siates, especially

e of the Mississippi. Ohio. Missouri. II inoi 'ln.
Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brao

Rio innde, Pearl. A abama, Mobi e Savannah, Roan- -

xe, jims To many oiners wim their va-t- tnbut.ve. thrmi'liout our entire countrv dnriii!r the .Summer
nd Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
imisiiil heat and dirnes. aro inviriahlv acfnmnaiert

by exicisive d?ranements of the ftoimch and liver, and
ner aixjoinin.u viscera, i Here are always more or less

h5truc:io!is nf the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stormc'i, and cruat torixir of the bowels, beine

Ked up with vitiated accumul.itions. In their treat
ment, a purgative, txertins a poweif.il iiiHueivce upot
thie varifius organs is weressarv. There is
in catlnri'C r the purpose eqinJ to Dr J Walkhks

tNEiA! liiTTRR-;- a ihevwill sneedilv remove the
lart co ore d vise d matter witlt which the bowels are

.irled, at th-- same time stimu'atine the secretion, of
le liver, and tretieraiiv rtstorinz tin hsalthv functioiia
f the digestive orqan.
Scrufiil:i. or Ivln TCvll. White Pwellinea.

U cers Kryvi:eias Sw 4 Nsck, Goiter, Scrofulous
InnimmatKiMs Ind.i'eni I iflammatnns. Mercurial At- -

fecttons O d Sores o the Skin, Sore Eve,
etc., etc In thee. as in aM other constitutional Dis-
eases Wai.kkr's Vinegr Bittkrs have shown their
:reat curative powers m ths most obstinate and lutiaci- -

abl cie
Dr. WnlUrsCiUirornla Vlnesrar U!f fere

act on all th;e caes m a similar manner. By purifying.
he B Oo t th v remove the cause, and bv reso vinR away
he e fects of the infl.immvion fthe tubercular riennsits)

the a.Tected parts receive lijalth, and a permanent cure
s eiictea.
The pronerlles) of Dr. Walker's Vinrhar

Bittf.R' ari A rerient, lia; horetic and Carminative,
Nutritious Lixativi, Iiiuret c, Scd.i:ive, CounerIrri- -
.nt. hiulnnc, A.terative. and
The Ancrirnt and mild Laxative properties of

Du Walkbks Vinfc.ar Bittkrs are the best safe-

guard i all caes of eruptions and malignant fevers
their ba'sanvc, h;a!in;, and soothiuc properties protect
the humoFS nf the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay palii in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels
either from inflvnm ition, wind, coiic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys correcting and reulatiin; the flow of lirine. Their

s prnnerttes stimulate the liver, in tne secre-
tion of bite, a id its discharges through the biliary ducts
and are superior to all remedial agents for the cure oi
Bilious r ever, rewr and Ague, etc.

Fortify flie body niriimat (license bv pun
fving all its fluids with Vinkgar Bittkks. No epi.
demiccan take hold of a svstem thus forearmed. The
liver, live stomach, the Wvels the k dneys and the
nerves ire rendered disease-proo- by this great t.

nirepllons. Take of the Putters on come to bed
at ninht from a half to one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast bettf, and ve"efab!es, and take

exercise. 1 hey arc composed 01 purely vegei-abl- e

ingredients, and contain no spirit.
I WALKER, Prop'r. II II. McIM.AiDfc CO.,
Druggists and Gen rrar.cicoand NewYorl

SOLD BY ALL DRUCO-ST- & DEALERS.

The Language ot IMaease Is Pain. Ro- -

ppon4 to tt wi-e- by reinforcing nam re. An admira-
ble preparation ior ttii purp mj s Tarrant a T

ISbltzbu Apekibnt. It exju'U ail acrid mat-
ter from the bowels ivn males the liver, Lructj the
neiTe-- , tbt dinestive oixivns, diipaUs
the uitwbolootiiu hutnor-- . cools the blood, and imu
tiie whole nuivhincrt ot the Kvntcm til vood working
order wltnout irriuitinff any of the do lieu to iutoinul
menioiaues.

eOLD BY ALL DRUUUIST9. '

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PI KE
BLACK TRA

with the Qreen Tea Flavor. The
be-- t Ti'H Imported, tor tale
fvtriichere. Aud tor n1e whole-rul- e

only by tin Great Allan
tic anil Pacific Tea Co., No.
lit Fulton 6u, and t or 4 (.'hui-rl-

Ht.. K'ow York. P.O. Box.550G.
Bend for THta &tciar Circular

THIS COSFESSIONti OF

A NERVOUS INVALID.
Pnbllshe lor tha benefit ol young men mid othTi

who mn'er from Nervou- ic. rupplyiirp thiMKi.tsor t Written by one who cured hiin-sel- l,

and seiit tree on rpreiviue a d dlrtclod
envelope, addreu k AT11AMEL UAt t AIK. Brool-ly- n.

N. Y.

DR WHITTIER "" .
pittsbihgh, p.

Lone;e4t enfraffod, and mol uccehiul phviciau oi tL.
ftpe. Consultation or .amp llel tote. Call or write.
3 uet publUhtd tor benefit ol younff mn who utfer lit o
I Ucbility. dec a treatise of 3b paetf, fo a
iiamp. ; a boo of Sou pane, illustrated, loi ill ceuti .

j:j ueohpip.,
which cost l35.0t, oent on reolnt of II centa. a

UY. I1BNJAMIN. Ut. Louu. Mo.

f EK WKES ana sxpenes paid. We wa it
S-- 4t II 1 reliable tgeul in .very Countv in the 'JSUsi Address Uitdso Rivna Writ Co. 1 If

Maiden Una, H. V, or Chicago. 111.

CLUBS. Ut Paper and Maffaainea. Want Aaent
Send Suunrj. h. L. fAiUCUlLD, BolUug Fnuiie,Wia!

GENTS WANTED. No money
L vauoe. Addren I. ATT A CO, Pit uburKhTpi

A0wBoWnff


